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choice Node, etc.
Conveyancers and others will do well

to try our celebrated UNION Dem, of
which we have a fresh supply, better (if
possible) than before. Deeds for Execu-
tors, Administrators, or Guardians,Single
Deedey Mortgagee with bond and war-
raut„ All of the very beet form, and
printed upon superior narchment paper.

-4, co
campaign Document No. 2.

We have procured some hundreds of
copies of a-pamphlet, compiled from the
records of Congress, showing the division
of parties on the question ofnegro equal-
no; also includes the second veto. We
shall distribute these to different towns if
called for by those who will make proper
ase of them.
Cm Side Ahead.

Our side of the avenue is decidedly im-
proving in business matters. Next door
above this office, a new, neatly arranged
Drug Store takes the place of what was
there before. First door below, an ele-
gant Dry Goods Store succeeds the beet
shop. Each building has been altered and
beautiful fronts put in. Let those who
vt-h to note the town improvements, not
only read the advertisements ofBurns &

Nichols, and 1. N. Hine & Co., in this
p aper, ut take a look at their establish-
ments in day-time or evening, from theoutside; and those who are not afraid of
buying choice new goods, cheap, might
step inside and not e st yles and prices.

Is a Resurrectionist Around ?

Ma. Enrrou :—ln your column of local
affairs please notice the finding of a box,containing the remains of a human body,
by some small boys, while fishing, nearJessup's brick-yard, in or near our boro'
on Thursday last., with a view to ascer-
tain if all is right in relation to it, or
whether it does not border on barbarism.
The facts, in part, are as follows :

The hOvs while fishing saw in the creek
a new bo-x tied with a rope, and a stone
laid on top. They got it out, opened it,
and gave the alarm that somebody had
been murdered. A number of our citi-
zens visited the place and saw the con-
tents of the box. The body or remains
were those ofa female, judged to be forty
years old, and in a very- mutilated and
mangled condition.

These. remains are still there, some in
the box, and some lying around loose.—
Ought not the authorities to take notice
ofthe matter? The box resembles one that
a certain nice young man, connected with
our " first families,' was seen preparing
but a short time before the finding. If
these things were reported from down
South would it not be conclusive that, the
people ought not to be represented in
Congress?

Allow me to suggest another thought :We bave in our boro' a Burying Ground ;and oh, what dear departed ones are
there buried. Bow many fathers, moth-ers, biothers, sisters and dear children
taken to the hill-side and their precious
dust left to mingle with its mother earth.
And what a sad yet pleasing privilege to
resort to that almost hallowed ground,
for him or her who feels as if there wasthe testing pince from, the trills nal trou-bles of this cold world, ofone dearer thanlife. Yet it one feeling and thinking thus,and as is their privilege, thus vi-its this
sacred place on a pleasant Sabbath after-
noon, what is the feeling of sadness to
find it not overrun by four-footed cattle,perhaps, hut. to find it overrun withthoughtless, heedless, and often rude
young persons, who, perhaps some of
them, have just joined the church', or are
expecting to do so in a few days, or at-
tend the Sabbath school, some of them as
teachers, congregate there by the dozenand act more as though they were circusperformers, by running, whooping, squeal-
ing, giggling and laughing, than they dolike accountable beings having a decentregard for the feelings of others or thecommon proprieties of life and et:nava at.
such times and in such places. Aod to
conclude, if I were to advise with teach-
ers, whether they be school, religious, orpolitical, you cannot better discharge
your duty than by teaching an avoidance
of some or all that is alluded to herein, in
my poor judgment. Moan ANON.

Montrose, April 234.
sew Ai,

Sad Affair.
On Thursday night, the 12th inst., a

party ofyoung men went to the house ofCharles F. Babcock, near Stevensville,Bradford co., who .has been lately mar-
ried, fur the purpose of giving him a ser-
enade, or as it is generally termed a
" horning." The facts in the case, as elic-
ited by the Justice's court, are substan-
tially as follows :

One of the party informed Babcock of
their intention, and be said "come on,butifyou shoot lead I shall." The party ac-cordingly went on the night referred to,and after discharging their guns, ringingbelle and blowing horns, &c., Babcock
came out on the porch and ordered themaway. The party immediately started,and when they had retreated but a fewrode, Babcock fired his musket into the
erowd, wounding sour of the party, as fol-lows: s

Melvio White, forty-four slugs in thelegs--dangerons.
J. B. Stevens, leg, severe.
Clarence 31. Platt, hand,arm and groin,severe.
E. A. Rockwell, leg, slight.
Stevens and White now lie in a criticalcondition. At last accounts it was tho'tthey would lose their limbs ortheir lives.Babcock was arrested and bad a bear-ing before G. W. Brink, Esq., of this bor-

ough, on Friday evening, and in defaultof$l,OOObail was sent to jailto answer.at next term of court.We forbear comment, as he ease will :ao doubt 'be thoroughly investigated_kthe court.--Leitopratilkrid"

Local Iteins.
We will thank ourreaders for a noteof

all occurrences in their localities or with-
in their knowledge. If they do not care
to write communications for publication,
let them send us a brief statement ofany
thing of interest in their locality. A-list
marriages, deaths, accidents, fires, &c.
We will put them in form. Be careful to
give your name,not necessarily for publi-
cation, but that we may know who sends
the item, and bold him responsible for the
veracity of the statement. •

—The act introduced into the State
Legislature to erect the town ofScranton
and a large territory into a " Cay," failed
to receive the signature of the Governor.

New York Wholesale Prices,
Reported for the Montrose Democrat by

Jostau CAnrarrrint, Commission merch-
ant, 323 Washington at. New York, to
whom shipments of produce may be made.
Two thirds of the market value will be
advanced on the receipt of the goods if
desired, and a quick return made for the
balance. Full directions and a weekly
market report sent free ofcharge by mail
to those making shipments.
Prieesfor the week ending April 21, 1866.
Beans, white sound, per La., 140 225
Butter in tubs, per pound, 55 58

" firkins, 46 35 45
44 rolls, 44 30 40

Cheese, choice, " 18 22
44 common, " 12 16

Dried Apples 64 12 14
Dried Plums, per lb. 35 40

" Cherries, 40 50
" Raspberries, 40 50
" Blackberries, 30 35

Eggs, fresh, per dozen, 23 25
Flour, wheat, per barrel, 800 15 00

41 rye, 44 500 660
Corn Meal, per hund. 200 210
Buckwheat flour, per hund. 350 410
Flax, per lb. 20 26
Feathers, live geese, per lb., 70 75
Beef Sides, " 12 14.Mutton in carcass, " 10 12
Veal, " 11 13
Pork, dressed, 44 I 1 13
Wheat, per bushel, 170 200
Rye, i 4 68 75
Oats, It 53 58
Corn, It 73 75
Hides, dry, per pound, 30 35

" green, 44 11 16
Hops, prime, per lb. 50 70
Lard, common to best, per lb., 16. 18
Beef, mess, per barrel,l7 00 24 00

" prime, ta 11 00 14 00
Pork, mess, 41 24 00 26 50

II
-

prime, " .20 00 21 00
Hams, •smoked, per lb. 18 23
Shoulders, smoked,, " 16 18
Bacon, MI 18 20
Honey, Ili 20 30
Chickens, 11l 18 24

•Turkeys, a 21 25
Geese, MI 8 12
Ducks, til 22 25
Clover Seed, per lb. 9 .11
Timothy Seed, per bushel, 350 400
Flax Seed, " 240 260
Tallow, per lb. 11 12
Wool, washed, " 50 70

" unwashed, " 30 35
Apples, per barrel, 400 600

3:3x2.apmr.ss.

farDeaths, as well as marrlages, arc published free
Obituaries published at the rate orally centsper hund-
red words. orfive ceote Der line for poetry. Cashto be
ecnt with the notice.

In Franklin, April 9041860, Mrs. Mae-
CT 8., wife of Mr. J. L Merriman, aged
50 years.

The Church and the Sabbath School
lose, only less than the family circle, from
which woman's presence has been entire.
ly withdrawn in that of the wife and mo-
ther. But this, which is loss to as, we
are sure is gain to her. **

Valuable Property
r-a

Ifi subscriber often for sale her TARNBRT, situate
S. in Rap Bottom, Susquehanna county. Pa.. and a

fine building lot of an acre, on wntch are a choice vari-
ety offruit trees. This property to invaluable as au M-r stuient to any enterpnsiug man with small capital,
wbowishasto establish himselfin the tanning buainess.
orfor speculative purposes. it being within a quarter of
a mile of the D. L..2, W. R. R. Depot. located in the
centre ofa large fanning district, commanding custom
and a rise in value. ARGABST BLAWSON.

Hop Bottom, April 24th, ISCS. 4w

DRUGS & MEDICINES,

NEW DRUG STORE,
2/9 ZWCIPI7I7' CIPPEIZT,

And they are ready to furnish genuine articles of
Drstys,- Medicines,

Paints, Oils, Varnish,
Emrich', Dye Stars, =

- -

Pare Wines et, Liquors,
Family Dye Colors,

Perfumery,Hair Oils,
Fancy Soaps, Tooth. Nail. Straying and Bair Brushes.
Combs. Flavoring Extrac. a.all theyopular PatentMed-lane, ofthe day, encb as Dr. Jayne a Family Medicines,
Ayres' Cherry Pectoral. Sarsaparilla and Pills, Helm-
hold's Extract Dacha, ifoofkind's, Hostetter's. and Al-vonra Bitters; Weaver's-Syrrip, Brown'a Bronchial Tro-
ches. Kennedy's Medical Discovery, Dr. Ham's Invig-
orating Spirit.an excellent remedy for dyspepsia; and
in fact ail articles tumidly found in first clue DrugStore.

PFITSICIANS are solicited toexamine oar Stock and
Prices before purchasing.

• i 4M +~ . ► !!~ y. ~ tip ~~{fi ~

Our Motto will bo
The Best Goode (and none other) at Lowest

Market Prices.
We have selected our Stock very carelhlly, and think

we tan furnish as P 1702articles in our line, and at as
LoW PRICESassay other establishment in his vcin-ity. We therefore solicitand stuill endeavorto merit aliberalshare ofpublic patronage.

lEV'Don't forget to call and aeons. Building former-ly occupied by J. Etheridge. .
A. B. BURNS. .- AMOS N/CllO4B.

Montrose, Pa., April24, ugg.
,

:,. '... Ncsticte..
lorandAccounts willbolsthetas& of G. 10.ai 0., SOMtin*tor colioetlos.' 11,1865., & & MM.

THE BINGHAMTON 9TORI
HAS SHE! REMOVED TO TIM

THIRD DOOR ABOVE

SEARLE'S HOTEL,
And a now receiving a large Btoek of

,spring R?untmer
I]►ry' ca.()°eta,

FROM THE

GREAT AUCTION SALES

Many of them at

OLD PRICES.

BEFORE THE WAR !

CLOTHS, OASt3INERS, M., CHEAP.

A first rate Cutter from New York will be pare In a

day or two

I. N. HINE & CO.
Montrose, April 24, 18/1L

BALDWIN, ALLEN, it MITCHELL,
CALSIIS In Pion:, Slat, Perk. Wish, Lard. Grain.11 Feed, Candles, Clover and Timothy Seed. Also,

Groceries. such as Sugars, Molasses, Syrups, Tea and
Coffee. West side ofPublic Avenue.

Montrose, April .7,186&

TWO NEW [UMW WAGONS
FOR SALE at my Blacksmith Shop with ner.ry

Clemone.
Montrose, April 17, 1666. 'EDW'D P. STAMP..

PURE LIBERTY WHITE LEAD
WILL do more and better work at given cost, thanany other. Try it

Miumattured only by ZIEGLER & SMITH,
Wholesale Drag, Paint, and Glass Dealers,

Jan3o ly 137 North ad street, Plated's.

PURE. LIBERTY WHITE LEAD,-
the whitest, the most *arable, the most economical

Try DI Manufactured only by ZIEGLER & SMITH,
Wholesale Drag, Paint and Glass Dealers,

janZO ly Is 7 North 3d street, Philad's.

1866. PHILADELPHIA 1866

5747.6611. .1Ret.313eons.
HOWELL & BOURKE,

Manufacturers of
DEN:vs:pow ZiCalasaissepai

Window Shades, '
Corner Fourth and Market Streets,

PHILADELPHIA.
N. B.—Always in Store, a large Stock of

LINEN and OIL SHADES.
Merril 6, 1666. %

Garden& Flower Seeds
Mirth lA, 18GG

For Sale by
ABEL TtRRELL

Dr. N. L. Brundage,
SURGEON DENTIST,

ABPermanently located In Montrose. Ocoee over
Webb 415 'lietterfield's. Pe-Tie oftide vicinity.

especially those toothless ones wanting beautiful plates
of Teeth, would do 'well to give hint a call. All work
warranted to give satisfaction. •

W312113a iNnErvar
Dr. 13. Wood's Plastic Metallic Pilling, an improved

fusible metal for Filling Teeth, for which I have the
rlglat„privilege and license, granted by him to use for
Dental-purposes in my own practice as a Dentist. • It le
celledCadmium Alloy,and is designed to take thee-place
of amalgams, tin, metallic oxides,. arc..lor Ailing. It
does-not contain mercury, and hence an absence eta,
difficulties that in such a variety of ways occurs, orateliable to occur with the agent.

Its Qualities and Advantages,
Thla fillingle dealgned for Makingperfeetand durable

plums, as asubstitute for gold where economy-lean ob.ject ;'and (or inferior material- where the Teeth canbe
tared,and not fur temporarilystopping thoseWhichare
diseased and worthless.

Assuming then that It be skillfully need, the PlasticMetallic Filling posiesseti advantages above everyother
material but gold for filling Teeth, while It can be em-ployed., in manygases, where gold cannot. It can be lA-
trodaced withfacility and accurately secured. It molds
closely to the walls of the cavity without recession orshrinks inchrinkege. Perfeel-Plug, solid throughout,thus ext nil air tad moisture.

Montrose, Chet. 1% 1863.

TEE -SOLMERS' AID:
G. W. HEWITT St CO.

WThL give good aatterattion toall dolt cuattonereLeuul ad work CLIZAPER thanat any other

Boot &Shoe Shop::
in Oda vicinity; can and *ea for Yourselves. • Boots
Ifsitooled•

_
CCl3l:lll.o.__--ottier work me.

fmmitt* Shop opposite tbe mnsustosystaFig.la
set se, lan. 33d, SW tt

NeNsrSkirt fitl -1866
The Great Invention of the Ate in

HOOP SKIRTS.
J. W. BRADLEY'S IryPatent DPP=(dnable)

ELLIPTIC BPBUJO BRUM

TIS Invention consists of Duplex for two) EllipticPure Eedned Steel Springs; ingenidnaly braidedtightly and firmly together, edge to edge, making thetoughest,inost elastle, and durable spring everused They ielditabreakdr bend, like the single springand consequently Preserve their perfect and beantifdshape more than twice as long as any single springskirt that ever has or can be made.
The wonderfal flexibilityJ

, vest comfort and pleasureto any lady w.earing the ihspiex Elliptic Skirt will beexperienced particularly in allcrowded assemblies, Op-eras, carriages, railroad ears, church pews, arm chairs,for promenade and housedress, asthe skirtcan be foldedwhen in Ilse to occupya small plat* as easily and con.veniently as • silk or muslin dress.
A lady having enjoyedthe pleasure, comfortand greatOnnvenience ofwearg the duplex elliptic steel springskirt for a single day will never afterwards willinglydispense with their use. For children, misses "andyoungladies they are superior to all others.The Hoops are covered with 9 ply double twistedthread and will wear twice as long as the single • yarncovering which Is used on all single steel hoop. skirts.The three bottomrods on every skirt are also doublesteel, and twice or double covered toprevent the cover-

ing from wearing off the rods when dra,tging downstairs, stone steps, .t.c., etc., which they arc constantlysubject to when in use.
AU are Madeof thenew and eleganteorded tapes, andare.the best qualityin every part,giving to,the wearerthe moat graceful and perfect shape possible., and areunquestionably the lightest most desixable,comfortable

ant economical skirt ever made.
WESTS, BRADLEY & CART,

Proprietors ofthe Inventionand sole manufacturers,91 Chambers, and 79 & Sil Reads streets, N.Y.For sale in all first-class stores In this city, and thro%oat the United States and Canada, Havana de Cribs,Mexico, South America, and the West Indies.
Iffr'iuquire for the Duplex Elliptic (or

double) Spring Skirt. • c atai am

DOTY'S CLOTHES WASHER,
AND THE

Universal Clothes Wringer.

Doty's Clothes Washer.
The advantages ofthis machin. compare 4 withband-

washing, may he thus brieflystated :

I pt. It will wash clothes as well as bands Can do It.,
audio unearth the time, and with one filth the money.

N. The machine acting on the clothes on the fullingmill principle, wilt not wear or tear them as the hands
most do to get out the dirt. One day's hand-washing is
worse than a week's *raring.

3d. Rot suds, so necessary for dirty clothes, can beused hotter than the hands can bear, and the steam and
sickening fumes are shut in to act upon the clothes, in-
stead of the person of the operator.

4th. The hands are not parboiled, shrivelled. sere
mud bleeding. Washing with the machine is a health-ful exercise rather than a wearylabor.

6th. The health is preserved. There is no stooping
or straining, no fetid atmosphere full of nauseatingfumes, and when the clothes are beingput out to dry.no
icy cold chills because of the wearing apparel and aye-tem of the operator reeking with the noxious vapor of
the wash tub.

The Universal Olothes Wringer.

This wringer, with cog-wheels which prevent the rub-ber from twisting or breaking on the shafts, will at anywash tub ; will wring clothes almost dry without wear-ing ortearing them, and will not break buttons, hooksand eyes. etc. Its India rubber muscles never get tire&Clothes wrung with this wringer—so mach of the wa-ter is pressed out—will dry In quarter of the time thatthee would it wrung by band, and are not so likely tofreeze on the lines. The hand wringing of clothes, likeband rubbing, tears and wears them out too fast, Thewasher woman destroys more clothes .n a daythan thewearer In a week.
The Universal *ringer took the first preminnt at theWorld's Fair in London. at the last two Great Pairs ofthe American Institute, and at the most importantState and County Fairs.. There have been nearly a quar-ter of a million of these wringers already sold.iffrGanvassers are wanted in all places where ap-

pointufents have not already been made. Exclusivesale guarantied. Liberal terms will be given torespon-sible parties.
Send for circulars,

It. C. BEOWNING. General Agent,Ap. 24. 32 Coartlandt Street, New York.

ADMINISTRATOR'S SAE
NOTICE in hereby given ituit pursuance of an 0r-.1.1- der of the Orphan's Court of Susquehanna COO Myto me directed, I will expose to public sale, by 'endue,on the pre!nleerkin the township of Rush,

On Theeday, the Bth day of May, 186;seat one o'clock, p. on the following described e
or parcel of land, late the estate of William D. ltt,
deceased, bounded on the North by lands oVR. S.
Swisherand Lyman Canfield, an the East by 'lands ofSmithJamesand D. Sebring, on the South by hinds nf
A. C. Vunover and J. Kunkle. and on the West by land
ofE. Cobb--etmtainingabout 14.5 acres of landomore or
less ; about 115 acres improved ; on which is a frame
dwelling house, barn, carriage house, and a good or-
chard ofgraftedfruit, &c.

TL7t3fS OF 13ALH.—S50 on day of sale ; Sl,OOO onfinal confirmation of sale and giving deed ; one half of
balance within six months thereafter,' and one halfintwelve months, with interest on all amounts unpaid
from the time of final confirmation of sale and givingdeed.

A. D. SHELDON, Administrator.
Springville,April lith,lb66.

Now Goode.for Spring Sales.

EYRE. & LANDELL.
Fourth and Arch Streets, Philadelphia,

ARR.OPENING FOR
fi3WbITILXIST Gip JELEL—T—LIEIEB,

PASITIOICABLE NEW SILKS
• Novelties in DRESS GOODS.

New Styles SPRING ?SHAWLS.
New Travelling DRESS GOODS.

Fine Stock of NEW GOODS.
MagnificentFOULARDS.

Splendid BLACK SILKSok.c.
E. & L. have their usual assortment of STAPLE

GOODS. Also, CLOTH*, CASSIMERES, VESTING/3,,
&c. &c.

P. B.—Oor prices are now arranged to meet theviews
of ',flyersI

April 3, UM. Rita

.Canned & Dried Fruits,
LiOlt SALE at the Old Standof Baldwin & Allen.on

PublicAvenue.
BALDWIN, ALLEN & IdITCHZLL.

lifontreee, April 10. ISSO.

NEW GOODS,
tosittntaUr AntTint at

T'CJRRX.+La'S.

]E'loroxioo

SEWING MACHINES.
Highest Premium, Fair of the American

Institute, 1865. (Gold Medal.)

REPORT or COIIIIII2TED OP AWARDIh-RMAIRTID.
/. MI IliMpliChy and GERA? buses ofwork.
I. Its making four different stitches, Tii : The Loek.Knot, Double I k and Double Knot.
8. The Reversible Feed motion—operated by simplyturning a thumb screw—enabling the operator to nia

the work to the right or left, and onzar convenience ofezta.fastening the ends ofseams.
4. The perfectfinish and substantial =amnesia which

the machine is made.
5. The rapidity of its working and the tit:slily of

the work done.
6. Its self-a4lastizig Million
Exhibited by IL C. TYLER, oppoitite Lathrop's

No. L $63. No.e, `7s.—With allthe Inman".
Montrose, April 8,1866. Bct

E. REMINGTON &, SONS,

aides, Muskets and Carbines,
for the United States Service. Also

POCKET & BELT REVOLVERS,
lispcsating Pistols,

Rifle Canes, Revolving Rifles,
Rifle and Shot Gun Barrels. and Gun

Materials sold by Gun Dealers
and the Trade generally.

In these days of Housebreaking and
Robbery, every House, Store, Bank

and office, should have one of

REMINGTON' REVOLVERS.
Parties desiring to avail -themselves of

the late improvements in Pistols, and su-
perior workmanship and form, will find
all combined in the New

REMINGTON MYERS.
Circulars containing cuts do description

of our Arms will be furnished upon ap-
plication.
E. REMINGTON ifs SONS, Ilion, N. Y.

Moms. ds NictsoLs, Agents,
sploo No. 40 Couttland et N. Y.

Administrator's Notice.
IEtBTATE ofRACHEL CHANDLER dec'd, fate ofK 4 Herrick township, Susquehanna, county, Pa.

Letters of administration upon the estate ofthe above
named decedent having been granted tothe undersign-
ed, all persons Indebted to said estate are hereby noti-
fied to make immediate payment, and those baying
claims against the same to present them duly anthenti-
cated for settlement.

ALVA CHANDLER, Adm`r,
cum testamento annexe.

Herrick, April 10, 1866.

Executor's Notice.
ETATS of JEDEDIAH REED, late of West Win-

seed, Litchfield county, Connecticut, and formerly
of New Milford, dusunehauns county, Pa. ,

Letters testamentary upon the estate of the above
named deeedont havingbeen granted to the undersign-
ednotice is hereby given to all persons Indebted to
said estate to mske immediate payment. and those has ,

tug claims upon the same will present them duly sites•teafor settlement.
E. P. PEADPOIID, Executor.

NewMilford, March 27, 1866.Nit

Executors' Notice.
MISTATE ofWARREN P. PEENNABD, decd,late of
.1:4 Bridgewater township, Busgnettarnia county, Pa.

Letters testamentary upon the estate of the above
named decedent having been ranted to the undersign-
ed, all persons indebted toratid estate are hereby not!-
fled to make immediate payment, and those having
claims against the same to present them duly authenti-
cated for settlement. d. P. BARBING, (Nero• • • 8. L. IEBNrIABD,

Bridgewater, !eb. 21, Imo. 6w

ExectitriV Notice
ESTATE of L. O. itAY, dei'd, late of Poles!

lotus township, Susquehanna county,
Letters testamentary upon thee tste la the *boys

named decedent.having been granted UMW undersigned,
all persows indebted tosaid estate ITS hereby nouggig
to make immediatepayment. and these baths claims
nilahnit the samefowl:went the,sdnlyauthstatitated tot
settlement: .

forest Lake, *64 ID. 11116. Ste

GLORIOUS NEWS I
to all latettsted to 1117Usg

1031:11r o.o>cormi.,

GREAT DECLINE IN PRIOES,,

airqoart iSsacrarlUeloaiii

AT AUCTION SAIIII.

Guttenberg, Rosenbaum & Co•
Ire new replying part of their

fatcpolt.
The 'enter partnerotthe Arm; tesidlng in New Tort,

having made largepurchases at the late Auction Sale.,we canarm greet Inducements to buyers.

DON'T RUT YOUR DRY GOODS

Before haying given as a call, and Waded yourself of

oafassertion'

WE ABS NOW SELLING

Goodfast colored Prints, at
American Sprague., .

14, to 15 eta per y'd

!denim/mks, 20 ~

Best y'd wide Sheeing, Atlantic A, Facile X,lld ••

•' Medford, - • - - 23
64 Fine Shirting, • - 2$

Best Spring Deiathes—hendsomepsttcrns2s
Dress Goods at half the former prices.

A Large Stock of

MDT 4MADE CLOTHING,
At Greatly &deiced Prices.

NOW IS THE TIME TO BUY!

Gattaintria, Itastubanm & Co.
Montrose, April 84, 1866

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC.
THB tri serfttlierthr :speetfhlly Informs the public thatit' etw

Blacksmith Shop
ofH. C.Clemons. near the Foundry of Sayre Brothers.
Customers will do well to call, as they can get every.
thingdoneln the Maekanalthing line neatlyand prompt-ly for cash.

Particalar attelLigiven to Home Shoebig_._
KDWARD P. STA MP.

Montrose, Dec. 28, 1665. tf

THE REGULATOR!
:1.. 1 1 1 fjC ; ~~ ; t ~1~

Great Inducements for 1866.
GEIMICO. 13CELIE11:11EIZT,

NEW MILFORD, Pi.
DEALER IN

STAPLE .bPANCY DRY GOODS,
GROCERIES,

BOOTS & SHOECI,
RATS & CAPS,

READY MADE CLOTHING, FANCY GOODS.,
YANKEE NOTIONS, TRUNKS,

• TRAVELING-RAGS,
And lots ofGoode to immerses to mention, at the eity

lowest market prices.
Call and examine—no charge for showing Goods—ee.

cyanide warranted as reprerented, and will ma
Cheaper than the Cheapest.

GEO. HAYDEN.
New Milford, Pa.

41.03KREvlizirk0 R •

LiFElFimmuut
Strength to the Weak 1

south to the Aged I
This preparation is unequalled as&Rejuvenator and

Restorer of wasted or Inert functions.
Theaged should be certain to make the Blokrene a

household god, inasmuch as it will render them youth-
ful in feelingand in strength, and enable them to lies
over again the days ofthelrpristine joy. It not only ex-
hilerstes but strengthens, and is really an invaluable
blessing, especially to those who have been reduced to
• condition ofservility, self-abuse, misfortune, or ordi-
narysickness. No matter what the cause or the hypo-

, tenet( ofany human organ, this superb preparation
will remove the effect at once and ((never.
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cures blcoalaotcncy, generaldebility. nervous Incapaci-
ty, dyspepsia, depression, lose ofappetite. low (mints,
weakness of the organs of generation, iwhedUitr, Men-

tal indolence, emaciation, ennui. I: has& roost delight-
he!,desirable and nonl effect upon the nervous sys-
tem ; and all Who are in anyway prostrated by&emus

disability are earnestly advised to seek a can In this
moat excellent and unegealled preparation.

Persons who. by Imp(((deem. have lath tbei,rnstural.
vigor, will find &permanent and speedy cure in the

gEILICPS.WILIECIZVM.
The feeble, the languid, the despairing and the old

should give this valuable discovery a ; it will be
found totally different from all other articles for the

s e s_."VI; VETALES.—This preparation is invalusble in
nervous weaknesses of all kinds, as it willrestore the
wasted strength with wonderful perinthence.

It is also a grandtonic, and willgive relief inDlitPeP.
inova hrst dose. A brief riersistence In Its ere

renate the Stomach to a degree of perfecthealth, and
banish Dyspepsia forever.

One Dollarper Bottle, orsix botttles far $5. Soldby
Drogglatageaerally.

dent by etakeis an bete.
addressing

iiterellnio9 HILLYEA, Proprietors
28 Drycram TOM York,'

Sold by Abet Turret', Montrose.
• flea. I. 'Wearily

AZLE
fr?4llaat in assfor 111 Idsids of Wagons, 44, for

f) small bozos, by_
MOWS% Masali,us. milmum

SELECT SCHOOL,AT imam
A BIALECTICR.,ISOLI wailscontinued throughOngaol. tirt24=OZ gait= and=I:srearI,

bombers.
stinzawMa =Lig_ itle WiZtif

Primary BainctiesA 8$CommonEnglish Winches. •
• • • 11 50Higher de do -

• AOOLessons in Busk. -
• - 000ties ofLustrittnent—Planoor Melodeon, 11 00

. Board reasonsblemrroomslortbose wishing toboard
themselves. For furtlisrparticulars tomorNV.•N. TINGLEY, Com.Bopbottom, Aprillo, ISM • siv

CIOYER & TIMMY SD,
Bradford Ob. -La* andiffedium

For Sale by BALDWIN, ALUM MITCHELL.
Montrose, April 10.14x0. 4w

Nom' Firm..
Baldwin, Allen, & Mitchell.

Es.a‘XADNAVi= Auwuzira.
AGAIN

Atter retiring for thirty days at `• turd labor," bsye
stoned business at the old stand. underthe name and Arm Of

BALDWIN, ALLEN tr. MITCHELL,
DRALERS IN

Flour, Feed, Salt, Pork, Buller, Cheese,
Dried Sect; Hams, Fish, Smoked Hal.

ibut, Candles, Tea, Coffee, Spiees,
Syrup, Molasses, Sugar,

Serd Wheat,
Clover d. Timothy Seed, Floz-seed, Beans,

Brooms, Rails, eke. eke.
Thankful for past patronage, we shall be happy toseeand wait upon our old and neweustonlers.
All Goods and Floor warranted.

A. BALD WIN. W. L. ALLEN. B. N. airrovxm..
Montrose, April 10,1866.


